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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

1

Willie Schoth was on the sick list
last week and at home from the mllL

Frank Bullard .and family, of Red-lan-

are visiting relatives and friend
here during the holidays.

Henry Beard, who. Is working in
Portland, is at home for the holidays,
visiting parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoot, of bo-

gus street and Molalla avenue, are
spending this, week in Portland among

relatives.
Walter Mann Is on the sick list with

a severe cold.
Mrs. S. A. Martin and daughter,

Pearl, ere visiting relatives In Kelso,
Wash., this week.;

Master Virgil Merrill U spending

his holidays in Portland.
L. Joseph Francis, of Tualatin, spent

Christmas here with his brother, S.

V. Traver and family, and on Tues-

day went to Montavilla, accompanied
by his sister. Mra. S. A. Gillett, and
attended the funeral of their uncle,
William Howitt.

O. A. Vanhoy returned from Gold-enda- le

last week and left his brother
a little better than he had been.

The Misses Alice and Florence
Brown, of Salem, are spending the
holidays here among friends.

Mrs. A. L. Hickman gave a Xmas
dinner for her children and familie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Warner, of ML

Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hick-

man, of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. Har-ve- y

Hickman, of Portland, and little
Wanda Hickman.

Miss Mabel Francis, of Clackamas,

is spending the holidays at home.
Misses Pearl and Ruby Francis and

Leona Kordenant visited St. Vincent's
hospital patients in Portland Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. N. HarHngton, of Sellwood,

and Mrs. Ernest Harrington and son,

of SL Johns, were calling on old time
friends here Christmas.

The Mountain View Sunday school

has lost a very faithful member in the
death of A. B. Humphrey. He helped
to organize the Sunday school in De-

cember, 1890, and has been a regular
attendant until August, 1911, when his
health failed.

Hose Company No. 4 Is having Its
ball raised and will have the fire bell
placed over the building and the
chemical engine under the hall In tne
new part.

W. G. Hall, of Rockwood, is spend-

ing the holidays with his family and
will return to his work Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Osmon and children, of
Portland, made a flying trip to this
burg Sunday.

Francis J. Qulnn and family, of New
Era, Bpent Christmas here with his
mother.

The Xmas presents are so numerous
this year that our mail carrier has a
substitute to help him. H. Waldron
has all he can carry every day.

We had some snow In this burg last
Sunday morning.

Kvery f?mily has nefd of a good, re-- 1

liable iinirrent. For sprains, bruises,
soreness or tni muscles ana rneuma-'Mns-

tic pains there Is none better thar.
Chamberlain's. Sold by all dealers.

SHUBEL.

Mrs. Clarfce. of Marmot, visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. Ginther a few days laat
wek.

The Chriatma3 tree at the school
house Friday night was enjoyed by all
present

The Misges Iura and Gertie Shubel
came homo for Christmas.

Henry Moehnke had a runaway
Tuesday but fortunately no cne was
eurt.

Oscar Benson and family, of I- -

"Our National Bouquet"
Floral map of the t'nited States.

A beautiful high clasa colored work of
art, with each state flower litho-
graphed on muslin, satin finished,
twenty-seve- n by thirty-seve- inches In
size.

First edition Just arrived, a souvenir
of which can be seen at the Commer
rial Club, Orepon City. Copies of
which can be obtained only through
our agents, mho are now soliciting In
your city.

Price 12-5- Each Delivered.

U.S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.
CANBY, OREGON.
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gan, are spending a few days with
her folks here, Mr. and Mrs. Godfred
Moehnke.

The Christmas trees at the Luth-

eran church, and the Congregational
church, were well attended Sunday
night

E. W. Hornschuh has a number of
Italians clearing land for him.

You Can Always Get
the best cough medicine if you ask
for Dr. Bell's Pine-T- ar Honey and look
for the bell on the bottle. Guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. Sold every-

where. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

NEEDY.

Christmas is over and everybody Is

happy and welL
The ball at Thompson's hall was a

grand success. Everybody had a fine
time. i

Walter Noblitt has gone to Salem
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fish spent Christ-
mas with the Johnson family at Needy.

Mrs. C. Miller waa visiting at the
home of Ed. Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Goucher and Miss. Daniels, of
Mullno, spent Christmas with Mrs
P Knhlltt.

Mr. and Mra. Schelr, of Aurora, are
spending a few days at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish, Ivan and
Anna took Sunday dinner with the
former's daughter, Mrs. Elliott.

The Needy school Is having a vaca-

tion for a few daya.
Mrs. John Galar, Jr., Is home, after

spending a week at the home of her
parents, at Newburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dozier spent several
davs at Canby with their son, Pat.

Mr. and Mra. 0. Miller and son, Mrs.
Goucher, Mrs. Daniels, Carl Raddatz
spent a pleasant day Sunday at the
riome of Mr. and Mrs. Noblitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Hal-tl- s

spent Christmas with Mr. Thomp-
son's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hilton had a pleas-

ant Sunday by having the children all
come home to dine with them.

The children, of Needy, wish to
thank Old Santa for his many pres-

ents an3 good times they had and wish
a Happv New Year.

The e.ulcker a cold is gotten rid of

the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.

W. L. Hall, of Waverly. Va., says:
"I firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-- !

paration on the market for cold.. I

have recommended it to my friends
and the- - all aeree with me." For sale
by all dealers.

.
STAFFORD. '

Christmas, as uaual, passed off very
nuietlv In Stafford. The school had a

tree. Mrs. Knowles. the principal's
wjfe assisted by Mrs. Holmes, made

H 95 pink candy asrks and they and
Gaee met at Mrs. Kllegsen s on

Frldpy afternoon, and with the nelp
Ol .r. tlUCWII KIIU U.Ull.
tnide. fhom with nnta and ran- -

dies r'ndy for the tree on Saturday
nipht. There was a short program by

the school. Then came the tree at
the Baptist church, then one at. the
Titheran church In Frog Pond, be-

sides numerous home tree, and thus
is kept alive thp Christmas spirit.

Mr. and Mn. Gage drove to Oregon
City Saturday where the latter took
the car for Portland and Ft Helena to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Gace says your scribe or the
nrin'er'a devil madt a mistake last
week In aavirnr ihm Osweeo Hranre
eave her a picture shower when in
reslity !t wag a pie-tl- n shower.

Miss Certrnde Elliesen spent Christ-- j

mas with relatives in Portland.
Mr. Nnssbaum and C. Tledeman J

went morning to attend tne
Assembly of the Church of God at
Portland. Mrs. Brink and Grace Tlede-
man arrompanied them. Intending to
atay all week.

;

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, run, tin can, rusty nail
fireworks, or of any other nature, de--i
mands prompt treatment with Buck-- 1

len's Arnica Salve to prevent bloo?
poison or ganrrene. Its ilie quickest,
snrest healer for all such wonnds as
also for Burns, Bolls. Sores. Skin
Eruptions. Ecrema. Chapped Hans,
Corns or Piles. 25c at Jones Drag Co
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WILSONVILLE.

Marlon Younc iiwnt ium tlm In

Oregon City last week.
The Wllsonvllle team won out In

the basket ball miM with the Colum-hu- t

Club Saturday night.
Mr. Falkenhagen. who has been

at A. Batalgla' for mnw time,

left for hla home In Eastern Oregon
Tuesday.

The local arhool hai been closed for
tho pant wtok for the Christinas hol-
iday.

The Misses Mry and Christine
spent tha Christmas holidays at

their borne near our vlllaw.
Mr. Marlon Young spent a fw

days In the Rose City last week with
relatives.

Mra. Aubrey Wood apent several
days last week in Oregon Ly nu
Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Moore and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jones during the Christmas
holldaya.

Mra. Halley went to Portland Satur-
day to visit few daya with friend.

Alfred Baker accompanied by hit
cousin, Earl Peterson, of Portland,
spent Christmas vacation with Alfred'a
parent. Mr. and Mrs. Alison llakor.

Roy Nendel vlsltsd frlenda here
during Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Say and daugh-

ters went to Portland Saturday.
The Mothers' Club, of Corral Creek

school, gave a very enjoyable supper
to the members of their district and
their guests on Christmas night.
About 75 persons were In attendance
A very Interesting program was given,
after which Santa Claua made his ap-

pearance, much to the delight of the
little ones present,

rfc f w fiiindnv arhool had a
snlendld Christmas entertainment In

the church Monday evening ana quite
a large crowd was present to enjoy
the happy Christmas time.

Try It Try It
Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve for all
skin troubles. It Is as pleasant as
sweet cream and guaranteed to give
satisfaction in worst cases. 25c a box.

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

WILLAMETTE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moehnke start-
ed for Seattle, Wash.. Saturday to
spend the holidays with their dangh- -
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to the trip,
returns to be refilled. It
barn cleaner less effort.
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(pre. Mrs. V. nickev and Mrs. O
, ... ol..l.ro. (1(1,l"

anniversary of their wedding day.
Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke were married
in Ontario, Canada, on New Years'
day, residing In Canada until 1870.
then came to Oregon and have made
Clackamas County their home ever
since. Many friends Join In wishing a

Christmas and many happy re-

turns of their wedding anniversary.
J. A. Moehnke has received a raes-nae- e

from tils son, D. Moehnke,
asking him to meet him at the steam-
er. returning from a tour of
Oregon, California, evaaa, Arizona,
New Mexico. Texas and Mexico as
cornet soloist lo a circus band.

Woman

who Is lovely In face, form,
miDd snd temper. But hard for a
woman to be charming without health.

weak, sickly woman will be nervous
and Irritable. Constipation and kid- -

ney poisons show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and wretched com-- '
plexlon. But Electric Bitters always
prove a rodsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends-- They
rernlate Stomach, Liver and Kllneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerves.
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel
vety skin. lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Try them. 60c at Jones
Drag Co.
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The PeopU'i Common State Madirat Advitsr, la Plain T
Knfliah, or Madicine Simplified, by K. V. Piaroa, M. I)., F
Chief Consulting' Phyiioiaa to the lovalidt' Hotel and Sur J,

ical Inafituie uuoaio, a doom, iwo larit pafti aaa
evar 700 illustrations, ia stronf paper covtra, lo any ona tndinf 21 oae-ea-

ttmpa to cover coat of mailing , or, ia Franco Cloth binding for 31 ttampa.
Over 6H0.000 copies of this eoniplale Family Doctor Book were told In cloth
binding-- at regular price of SI. SO. one and a hall million copies
were given away above. A new, revi.ed edition now ready
lor oiailinf. Better tend NOW, brlore all are foae. Addrett WoaiVl Dif
rsNiAav Mioical AtiocuTtON, R. V. Pieree. M. U Pretident, Buffalo, N. Y.

dr. ru:uci'S PAVORITB prescription
THK ONK REMFDY for womaa'a peculiar ailmeota good enough
that ita makers are not to print oa Its outeble wrapper
very log radiant. No Secrete No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women wbloh contain no aloobol and
o habit-formio- g drug. Made from native medicinal foreat root
f well established evratfre) value.

Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

Myrtle Mulr Is spending her Christ-
mas vacation at home In Portland.

Walter Revenue la cutting wood on
the Strowbrldge place.

A new lighting system has been
Installed at the Sandy Hotel.

Ed. Durns spent Xmas In Portland.
Annie Bachruaji spent Christmas In

Clackamas.
Mrs. E. M. Douglas Is In Portland

this week.
A. L. Deaton and family spent

Christmas with friends In Lenta.
The destruction of Herman Ritter-bush'- s

home by Are waa narrowly
averted Monday by George Grunner,
who saw a small blaxe through the
window as he was passing by. He
quickly broke through a window and
smothered the flames. The family
were away and It is thought the blaze
started from a lamp which had been
left burning.

Something Just as Good
Can only be the case when It Is an-

other bottle of Dr. Bell's v

Every bottle the same. Look
for the bell on the bottle. Geo. A.

Harding, Druggist.
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OREGON CANBY

FIRWOOD.

The heavy fall of snow Saturday
enveloped the country in white, and
seemed very appropriate for Christ-
mas also making It easy for old
Santa and bis sleigh, as he has to dis-

card his airship In this part of the
country on account of the tall trees
and snags. -

Mrs. Eva R. Hart and children and
John Sinclair spent Tuesday at Cot-tre- ll

with I. P. Hart s family.
Miss Ida Stuckl spent Christmas

with her folks at home. -

Mr. Cupp, of Dover, is moving Into
the Firwood district.

Mrs. E. R. Hart spent a few days
in Portland this ,

Clair Corey was a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

A. J. Moxley Is making a line fence
for Mrs. E. R. Hart, on the east

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn..
and they conld do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. E. Williams. Middlebo-ro- .

Ky. "Two packages of Chamber- -

Iain s Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sale by all dealers.

CHERRYVILLE.

Dr. Botklns has returned to Cherry-vill- e

from Portland accompanied by
his nephew, Harold Graham, who will

spend the holidays with him.
A number of people gathered at

the home ol Mrs. J. T. Krlel, Jr., Christ-nut- s

Eve. to a Christmas tree, and.
Heath Johnson acted. as Santa Claui,
and Christmas evening Mrs. KtI"1 gave
an entertainment and supper and sing-
ing and dauclng, etc., and three native
Syrians danced and'sang after the
manner of their country.

The Chorryvllle school district U In

a bad mlx up. J. T. Krlel. Sr., deeded
the school acre over to Roy Murray
and wife during their life, and to go

to their children at their death. Mr.
and Mrs Murray say their deed calls
for the whole 40 acres, Including the

acre. Some four years ago
Mr. Krlel promised the school the acre
of land and then made the stipulation
that land should be cleared before he
would give a deed. Mr. Prlel says he
deeded the acre over to Mr. and Mrs.
Murray by mistake. A special meet-
ing of board and tax payers has been
called to devise some manner of re-

covering the school acre.

Make Up Your Own Mind
When In the need of a cough medicine.
If you buy Dr. Hell'a y

we guarantee you get the best. Geo.
A. Harding. Druggist.
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If Time Is Money with you.
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EAGLE CREEK.

Lest Tuesday evening about thirty
of the relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Gibson gathered at
their home and spent the evening wlta
them In honor of their 11th wedding
anniversary. The evening was pleas-
antly spent In listening to the phono-
graph, playing games, and listening to
Ed. Chapman, the brother of Mrs.
Gibson recite, after which refresh-
ments were served and soon after all
departed for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Douglas were a

visitors ast Wednesday.
On Wednesday evening last Miss

Leah Jones and brother, Russell, and
Dave and Ernest Hoffmelster gathered
at the home of R. B. Gibson and
helped fill the candy sacks for the
Christmas entertainment

A few neighbors came to Mr. Ca-hi- ll

s laRt Thursday evening to string
the popcorn for decorating the Christ-
mas 'trees.

I .ant Saturday evening Miss Duncan
gave her Christmas entertainment
which was quite largely attended. The
school house was very nicely decorat-
ed with evergreen and paper decora-
tions. The program, which was well
rendered, was as follow: Song, " Tls
Shining Still" school; recitation. Le-

na Cahlll: recitation. Glen Douglass:
sonr, Bobbie Cahlll; recitation. Myr-

tle Cahlll; music by phonograph: drill,
"The Crow Drill," Glen Douglass and

Aiimrt Atfoltrr: recitation. Mildred
jfciUKtu"; song, by th school; reel-Utlqn- .

JCtnest llnfftnelMlers diint, Hun-

ter snd lna Cnhlll: rwltullon. Wini-

fred Fleck! recitation, Krt. Chapman;
mtialc, phonograph ; dlnlogtw, "The
Census Taker," Erneitt HoffinflMler,

Una Cfthlll, Grace Cahlll, Myrtle Iloff
melHter and Miss Anna Punnm: red.
tntlon, Hobble Cahlll; violin solo. Per-r-

Murphy; rrrltntlmi, Mrs. Ciihlll;
song, "I'elhlehem llabo," school; mil-le- .

phonograph; "tltmdnlght Drill,"

three little girts. Distribution of pres.
etika and candy.

Mrs. Kltrmlller Is on the sick list.
Unv Woodle and family and fluv

WtMxIle and family snent Sunday with
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Woodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglasa and
children, Mildred and Florlce, and Mr.
and Mr. R. T1. Gibson took dinner
with Mr. and Mr. Howlett Sunday.

Ed. Chapman spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. R 11. Gibson.

Mrs. Viola nniixlnna and daughter,
Miss tltna. were visiting over this
wav the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry rdell and child
ren spent Chrlstmss with James Gib-

son.
Sherd Jones ws calling at borne

Christmas.
Rav Woodle with Fred Hnffrdels-ter'- a

help, butchered hogs Tuesday.

DOVER.

The Dover country was covered
with snow for Christmas.

MUs Iah Morrison came home
from Portland for the holidays,

Canby and North Clackamas
CANBY.

Joseph Ilentty and son Oscar were
Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

W. R. Wlgle and family have mov-
ed to Corvalll, which plnco will bo
their future home.

II. F. Combs and family, of Salem,
spent Christmas In Canby, tho guests
of his brother, J. L. Combs.

The free drawing took plure lust
Saturday. First prize waa won by
O. Illxel from the county; second by
I,oul, Wlrf and third, Frank Patch,
Jr.

Iroy Walker and wife spent
Christina with relatives In Portland.

Orva Seaton and Mr. Fish were
married last Thursday and will make
Canby their future home, Mr. Fish
has a seven-acr- tract of land north
of towu that he recently purchased
from Mr Macy, Miss Seaton Is one
of Canby' charming young ladle,
well liked by every one. We wish
them all success In their new under-
taking.

Joseph Warnock has returned borne
after several months spent with rela-
tives In Washington.

F. G." Tbacker has taken posses-
sion of the store that he purchased
from W. S. Schuller.

Anna Kreuger, Hattle Mayers and
Fay Vie There are spending the holi-

day week with their parents In Canby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, if

McMlnnvllle. with his two children,
spent Christmas with his mother,
who gave a Christmas dinner. O. R.
Mack and family and John Graham
and family were present,

John Knight and family, of Port-
land, spent Christmas In Canby, the
guests of his brother, William Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer en
tertained at a Christmas dinner W. E.
Hawhy, of Portland; Chester Haw-ley- ,

or Albany; Mr. and Mrs. fc. L.
Chase, and daughter Mablv, of Glad-
stone, and M. T. Ilawley, of Port-
land.

Albert Frednahs was colling on
friends between trains Monday.

R. Soper, of Divide, Or., Is visiting
his mother, Mrs. E. W. Hutchinson,
and sister, during the holidays,

Sam Ivowory visited bis little daugh-

ter Sunday.
Several of the young people at-- '

tended the dance at Needy Suturday
evening and several went to Hub-
bard. All report a good time. Rile
and Harry arrett were the musician
at Needy.

Mable and Ralph Koehler returned
homo from Portland Wednesday
morning.

The M. E. church gave program
and Christmas tree at the City Hull
Saturday night. The hall was dec-

orated with evergreens and red und
green crepe paper. Santa Clnus was
there. He came down a large fire-

place with his pack on bis back.
The Christian church gave a pro

gram at the church Christmas Eve.
The program given by the school

last Thursday and Friday nights was
well rendered. The financial part
was very good. The following Is the
program:

Thursday Night
Welcome Song, by the school.
Recitation Dick's Modest Wish...

.v Oscar Hettty
Exercise The First Christmas....

Uy Eight Children
Duet Under the Double Englo

....Josephine and Norton Bradford
Chorus Jolly Santa Clans

Hy Whole Room
Dialogue Snow White and Seven

Little Dwarfs Seven Acts
Chorus Old Santa Clans

By Intermediate. Room
Recitation From Bobby's Point of

View Eddie Coleman
Instrumental Solo Eralr Schuller
Recitation Santa's Choice

Earl Mack
Duet Myrtle Hutchinson and Emir

Schuller.
What we Dld..Dorma Halns and

Champ Vaughn.
Duet Josephine Bradford and James

Hampton.
Recitation St. Nick's Suggestion..

Florence Rider
Chorus Christmas Everywhere.
Recitation A Letter to Santa Claus

Ethel Eanne
Friday Night.

Chorus A Chosen City .'. By Six
Oration Florence Munson.
Dialogue Mark Twain's Interview.

lwlg Mitts and Wayne Gurley
Solo Miss Florence Munson.
Music hy the band.

DRAMA THE SCHOOL MA'AM.
Cast of Characters.

Kate Bell (the School Ma'am)
Miss Florence Knight

Mrs. Grump (the complaining par-
ent) Miss Daphne IllsseM

Mrs. Undertow ...Miss Dovle Rhodes
Marly Undertow (a pupil)

Miss Josephine Bradford
Mr. Undertow (a director)

. Orlando Romlg
Minnie Tnieblood (a pupil)

Miss Lola Gaston
Mr. Cypher (a friend of education)

James Hampton
Milt Harmon (a pupil)

Melford Hewett
Johnnie Grump (the little son)

Ralph Coleman
Mr. Tmeblood (a director)

Royce Brown
Jamie McWhack (Janitor)

..." O. B. Long

C A. KHh spent two flays Of last
wc k In Portland. '

M. M. Held returned Haturday from
Oregon fit y. where he took the teach-

ers' examination,
Mrs. Olive A. Ilsyes, from Newport,

Wash., In visiting her brother, C. A.

Knllt. '

Viola DnHlinner was quite sick Inst
week but I better now.

John Robert I home for (he hol-
iday, from Corvalll.

M. M. Itxlil and family took dinner
ClirlMtmn with Mr. aiiB Mr. Hews

Mr. J. W. Exon wn home for
('lirlNlmii.

The Sunday chool entertainment
mid ChrUltus tree exrcles were
well attended and muth enjoyed Sat-

urday evening.
Itond district No. 41 held a meeting

December 23rd and voted a special tax
of ten mills to Improve the road. C.

A Kollt wa nominated for supervisor.
The church hn now gasoline lamp.

Dry In if rrurutln simply dove,,

opdry eatarrbi tlwy dry up Um

ahlro mlbnr to the inimlrne and demon,

note, eniiaing a far mure rliu trouble

than the ordinary furia of caUrrn. Avoid
all dryinu Inhalant, furnn. iuuk and

nuffa and u lliat wlil h oloanaea, tootlioa
aud henl. Klv'n Cn-ai- lUlm will nnmlar
caurrb or did in til bead taaily end

All dmggiata a.ll Hi 60 cent
alia. Illy Urctbers, 6d WarreB Htwel,
Hew York.

The Halm la uard wilhmit pain, doe not
IrrlUte or raiiMi auiwtliiit. It apreaiU lUelf
OTer an Irritated and nry surface. mlie.
lug Iminediatnly Ilia painful liifluiuiultlon.

Wy' Cream Halm contain no cocaine,
mercury nor o'li. r Iwrmful drtitja.

TWILIGHT.

W. A. Dodd and Curtl Dodd and
family spent Christmas In Canby with

relative.
Mr. andxMrs. A. II. Ilarvoy were

guests of Mr. and Mr. Smith at Mu-

llno, t'rrlstmas.
Clvd Harvey I homo on a visit,

after an extended trip through the

Miss Anna Wllehart. of Oregon City,

was a guest of her slater, Mrs, James
llyltoti. Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Uwlle and
M. J. Ijuelln were dinner guests at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Melndl

Christmas. In Bollwood.
Mr. Currant and daughter, una, of

Portland, have been visiting the for-m-

e sister. Mrs. Frank Black.
Mrs. II. A. Joehnke has returm--

from a visit with her son. Kdwurd
Joehnke, at Marshfield.

The following program wn given
by the Twilight pupil at Twilight hnll
lust Friday evening: Opening ong,

"Kris Krlngle." pupils: "The Christ-
ina Sprite," Opal Camp. Ifuicl Camp,
pearl Scheer. Klsle Nsh, Ethel Nush.
Florence Billiard. IJIIIan Holmes;
"The Flower Kong." Opnl Camp: "The
Kitten' Christmas." Kills Young:

"An Eastern IKnd.N IJIIIan Holmes;
duet. Opal and Hazel Camp: "My Dol-He-

Florence Holmes; "Christmas ov-

er all the Und." Ernest Kunzl. John
Scheer. Lillian Holme. Florence Bill-

iard; Twilight Thought." Hazel
Camp: "Christina Eve In Wlldwood
Hollow," Raymond Holme; "lxng
Ago on Christmas," Clarence Olds:
,'loHlng song, "Upon the House Top,"
pupils.

Not Good
for everything. Sutherland's Eagle
Eyo Salve Is good for nothing but the
eyes. If you use It and are not satisf-

ied come hack and get your 25c. You
be the judge. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

BARLOW.

The Christmas cantata Friday night
was well rendered, showing the work
don by the teachers and pupils to
prepare the entertainment It was a
success all the way through. A tree
was beautifully decorated and the. lit-

tle folks wore made happy with ran-dy- v

nuts, oranges and presents for
ail. Iva Harter furnished the music
for th evening.

Miss !wls and Miss Anderson left
Saturday morning for their homes In
Astoria, where they will spend the
holiday week. They will tholr
school Tuesdny morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.llbertson. Mr.
snd Mrs. C. O. Tnll. Bernard Berg,
Wnlfer Howe and Miss Olga and Iena
Howe were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Edirar Smith, of Canby. Christmas.

W. TJ. Tull was In Portland Christ-mas- .'

Mrs. Iterguson, of Portland, came up
for a few days last week.

Mr. Tierguson spent Christmas with
his family In Portland.

George Berg came home from Cor-vall-

for the holidays.
Davy Ausve, Misses Gena, Bessie

and Ijinra Bnidvlg, Misses Gertrude
and Alta Evans, nnd Teddy Larson
were among those who were home for
Christmas.

Mr.' and Mrs. B. Johnson went to
Olendnln Saturday, where they will
vltdt Mr. Johnson's mother, brother
and their daughter, Miss Nellie, a few
days.

A large number sttended the United
I.utheran church entertainment at
Canby Monday nlpht. Some of the
children took part In the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse, of Port-
land, spent Christmas with Mr. Jesse's
parents.

Mr.' Wnrfel, who ws Inlnred hy
falling. Is Imnrovlng. He Is nble to
be In the store again.

Mr. end Mrs. W. fl. Tull were Ore-so- n

City visitors Saturday.
Miss' Hattle Irwin and rousln. Wal-

ter Irwin, are visiting relatives and
friends In Portland this week.

Vr. Bnidwle; hss sold a small piece
of his farm to Mr. Archibald, of Alns-Vfi.'w-

will stnrt a chicken ranch
soon. Tie will also build a house on
the place.

Trie Oldenburg firm bis scatn been
sold and Mr. and Mrs. Oldenhnrg have
movd to Portland. The rest of the
family- going to Hermlston, Ore., to
reside.

Mr. Games, of Alaska, Is risking
his sister, Mrs. Brudwlg.

Wins Fight For Life.
It was a long and bloody battle for

life thnt wis waged hv James B. Mer- -

shon. of Newark. N. J.. of wh'ch be
rites; "i bad lost much blood from

lung hemorrhages, and was verv weak
and rundown. For eleht months I
was enable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels, when I beean. three
weeks ago. to ne Dr. Klnc'S New Ips- -
roverr. But It has helped me rrestlr.
It l doing all that rou claim." For
weak, sore lunrs, obstinate cosrhs.
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la rrlnpe,
asthma, hav-feve- r or any throat or
lung trouble It's snnresse. 50e and
ll.M. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Jones Drug Co


